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Calendar.
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SHOCMAN,

In lstl, tor over ixt. vcars It wa the
WK.KKIA' TKI N K.'known and read
in tho Union

7, lllJl, Ir, wm changed to the

York Tribune Farmer,
up t (Into. weekly

mrmi'i- nnd his fitiiuly

PRICE Ol. OO
you ran liny it for . How?

suhscribimr through vnnr own favorite homo
TilK I'hksn. Mil ford, Fa-

llot onr your for only fi tY
order iiiiil money to TliK PltKsfl.

copy free. Send your ad-

dress to NEW YOftK TRIBUNE
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astonishing offer.
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TRESPASS NOTICE. Notion herehi
timn the pro

HiKleraiKned In Mllford town
dliip ixiiinty, , purpose of
liuniiiig, llsliinii any pirrnnMw If
ati'iulty forhiiiiieu penull y of law

S. M. Ckadt

Ij"OK SALE. A fiirir. located iirutr
MitLiuuoriiH, known the HeiiBel

Heinhnrilt pliice, coutiiiinn 1 acniw.
Finely iocntiil, well wuturwl. Hoiiku hiii!

r mil t'ui inipnivert
le For price, etc.. lulling

IiiK-.- box G Milford. ia.

TRESPASS NOT1CK. Notice U hereby
tn'Hpa.sKiii? on the preiniw

mder-Hiirne.t- . ki in IhnjriiiHii
towtiNhip, lor any purport whatever in

forhiilden. mid nli n.e:n will Ihi
promptly prosecuted, lit U.

Out. !s4. lnHft.

NOTICK All hnntiiiK, fishing-o- other
trchpusriin on premiMin tiio under-nijjiie-

In lluit'iiian Township,
mid llwiirfskill I'n.H-ks- it

penally of the law.
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UillKllllin Twp., N. lioll.kAl
May li'. ltl'.DS. JOSKI'H 11,111 KAH
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Candidates' Cards.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for Delefrute to the Hepnlilieali Stat.o

lie held at Hnrrlshilin .lunell
proximo, and respectfully aolieit the an

of nil Republican voters at tho pri-
mary election to De held April 18 next
Repeetfiillv, WILLIAM aSHLB.

Milford, March 18, Imy.

To the Kepulillean Voters of PikeCounty:
I hereliv anuounce mysi'lf a candidate

for the olliee of Comity Commissioner,
miliject to llie rules of the Keptiljiienn par-
ly ami fully solieil your support, at
I lie ensnilti u itnary. Ifeleel.-- I promise
to diseharre t he dill ies of the olliee to the
best of my ability and In the luteiest. ot
the people of the couniv.

PIERRE M. N1US
Milford, Pa.. March 18, llej.

f A F REE PATTERN
(tout own tvlectiont to ererv sub-
scriber Oniv 5t crtitu t year.

f wcr.n ire- -
fif. a

3B
f
A la:;:ls' macup.e.

A brra:i(Ti til ci .Wed piatra
iik ti irtiiiiin ; Lvy
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t,- "iiiimii .il and A y
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llNl Ua:Llug Mill &ftb. I .
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me mcCail co.
lll-l- l Vir- -i (ll M I'.riK

Foley's Kidney Care
riijkcs kSJatys en J rl'ht.

llt 1 ' j'', r J lilll'l iH:ir,H-

MagH.nie, publisie-- ut Mb. nnd Ln-

CU--- ,t till'Ul S, l'hll.l Ji'liiLl.l, Is lillt) of
tie- - newest niiigii.ini . in its .

'.V.Wnuic,,..., '..!,,. !

the woi-ll- .f II.. .r .., us ii i,ii I,.
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Liver Pills
That's w hat you need ; some-
thing to cure your bilious-
ness and give you a good
digestion. Aycr s Pills arc
liver pills. They cure con-

stipation and biliousness.
Gently laxative, Aii,wii.,,.

'1 ft 111

hrnwn rr rich Mm ? TIkmi i

$1 to New York Esuter Sunday.
On Similar H"Xf, E'lPt'T, Mnrcli

301 li, tlio Krio will mil ft tl excur-
sion Irain to New York leaving Port
Jervis nt 7 n. in., arriving at New
York nt 10 a in. Returning special
train will nave S.1nl street. New
York, nt 7.40 p. m., Chambers street
ftt 7.45 p. ni., Jersey City nt 8 p. tn.,
which allows over nine hours in
C'ty nmple time to tnke in r 11 the
K:ster sights. Remember the
specinl trnin lenves Tort Jervis nt, 7

. in. sharp ntiil Hie Tare only f 1 Tor
the round trl.i.

i i.e.
Little Clarence Pa, in carbolic acid

very useful?
Mr1. Callipers To be sure It Is, my

ton. A preat many s liperflnnns people
coulil hardly commit nuicide without
11. J.own J l) pie 8.

A Severe Cold for three Month'.
The following lei tor from A. J

Nnsbnnm, of Ikteaville, Ind., tolls
its own story : "I suffered for three
months with a severe cold. A
druggist prepared me some modi
cine, mid ft pliysieian prescribed for
me yet, I did not improve. 1 then
tried Foley's Honey nnd Tor, and
eight doses cured me." Refuse sub
stitnees. Sold nt Armstrong's drug
store.

The senate in executive session de
cided tlint Funs'oi.'s capture of
Aguiimldo whs not ngRinst the pw
visions of the Hiigue trenty, that he
did not act as a spy, and that the ruse
was a humane one, not contrary to
tire rules of ci . i ',.ad warfare.

Dangers of urn 1 lia.
A cold at this time if neglected is

inhle to cause pneumonia which is
o often fatal, Hnd even when the
mtient 1ms recovered the lungs are
veakened, mnking thetn peculiarly
uscejitible to the development of

.'ousumplion. Foley's Honey and
I'ar will stop tho cough, heal and
4'rengthen the lungs, and prevent
noumonia. Sold at Armstrong's
rug store.

niimi nt.
"She clainin slie has seen only 25

iiinnncrs."
"There i nobody oo blind as the (?irl
ho han seen 25 suniniers!" Tout

'oniea

Raw or Inflamed Lungs.
Yit'M rapidly to the wonderful
.ralive and linnlin qualities of

Foley V Honey and Tar. It prevents
pneumonia and consumption from a
hard cold settled on lungs. (Sold at
Armwtrong's drug store.

A IfOVf VrMe,
Her fnther pave the tirlrie sway

To the brUkRTnnm rirh Hnd old.
Put all th weridlnnr guests that day

Knew quite tll blit'd been tvo.d.
Ally Siom r.

La grippe co'.glis yield quickly to
the wonderful curative qualities of
Foley's Honey and Tar. There is
nothing 'just a good." Hold nt
Armstrong's drug store.

Tla More Ft em-?.

Miss Manhattan (encouraginft her
friend) Never say die!

Miss Hub Oh, 1 never do; I always
pay "expire." N Y. Times.

Cough Settled on Her Lunps.
"My tlaoplitor had A terrible

ooue;U which sottled on her lungs,"
says N Jackson of l'unvillo, 111.

"We tried a great many remedies
without relief until we gave her
Foley's Honey and Tar which cured
her." Refuse substitutes. Sold nt
Armstrong's drug tttora

Dress making in all branches.
Will go to the houso or do the work
at home. Address Mary Liiiwid,
Broad street,, Milford, Pa.

w

Foley's Kidney Cure makes the
kidneys and bladder right. Con-

tains nothing injurious. Bold ut
Armstrong's drug store.

If yon want to sell
your real estate, list it
at mice with

JlKI'lI J. IIAKT,
General lnsuranre At:t.,

lJl uwn 's i iiiil.li ng,
Mlif.'ld, l'u.

!. acco fDO! a. i J S ftl ( K 1;
uur l.!ica'rvu I

TO THE LIVING.
We Ml) rot Mt until yonr vnlf e PM1I

p. fore we pny that we tnvp lov d Its
lor '.

Ila. (Iliiltl. lt rln-- l Mrpfp, jtJ tT'iKlr (lli'lll,
If t (Thke our I( ymir

o w "
Not Whitr- - ynur voice pflll llrircm on 'he

f r
Vf will rnTit'c thnt we hive bfid u rtnr

We will tint wntt iir.H1 your pvph Pre d'in
Hrfnt-- we sfljr that we have tht lr

ItfTtit; v

othra kopp to pine ft funeral hymn
The words thnt mtRht hflve

Mfr hrlRhf ;

No! while yiiiir rye ore jrazlnir Into ours
We btliiR the of frirntiihlp, and it?

rlnwer(.

We will not wait until your ear nre dull
IWore we ipefl k the words of

love,
Wm ! that c-t- ninke thin life nil heoutl-fu- l

And ho!p ug to a dearer life nhove:
No! Whll- - your er? are op-- to our speech
We will repeat the pralers love rnn teach.
We w Ml not wait until your hand He roid.

Folded Bcrnna n hre.f-- of now,
Hefnre we thank them for the manifold

And t under dw di their labor ran bestow;
No! W hile your hands are swift with busy

aklll
We will declare that thev have wrought

Uod's will.

We will not wait until your hert ehall
cea se

To tlir'-- with human hnppg and caret?
and fi'Rr,

rSrfdVf we wi."-- on nil the J.. s (if p. jtre
And h;iipfneH, to crown your ripr-nhi-

yarp ;

No! While your heart Is warm, and heat?
with ours

We hriiiR our love, our friendship and our
flowers. a

Mrs. McV'ean Adnmx, in tnion Signal.

A Low
Country Feud

(Copyrlrht, 1S0L, by Author. Brnillct..)

had come from a stateTATTDN He had been in the
for years; but theae had

not served to entirely eradicate the
traditions and the inborn teachings of
his home state. Wild, uneducated,
untutored, he was a savag-- still.

lie had a brother. Younger, less
wild, and weaker, thisbrotherappealed
strangely to his love and to his pro-
tection. When Tatton came to the

his brother had remained
behind. For months he did not. hear
from him. At length he received
word from a friend. For the moment
he was stunned and could not under-
stand the reality. Tom, so the friend
wrote, had become involved in a quar-
rel with a nvan In the section one
with whom Tatton was well acquaint-
ed and In the course of the personal
encounter that ensued he was shot
and killed.

After much labor Tatton had man-
aged to read the letter. It was slow
work, for he could not read so well

s in the old days when he had casu-
ally attended the little school out
by the branch. Distrusting his own
knowledge, he took the letter with
him to the village some distance
away. There he persuaded a friend-
ly storekeeper to read It for him.
It was Indeed as he had read for him-
self; Tom was deaiK

Tatton dumbly thanked the man,
took the sheet of paper, and silently
left the place. Out into the woods
he made his way, towards the Old
Fort swamp. Once there, he seated
himself on a log, one that had served
the purpose before, and bit by bit
went over the information he had
received. It was woefully brief and
Insufficient In its details. Tom. had
become involved in a quarrel with

1 w
') Ik XL
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HE TOOK REFUGK IN THE CLUMP
or BAI'LlfMja.

one Hen Jenkins over a hog.' One
word led to another, each nulled lii.
gun, and in the fusillade that fol-
lowed Tom fell with a bullet through
his head. Jenkins gave himself up to
the authorities, was tried and admit-
ted, lie had killed Tom in self-d- e

fense. That was all there was to It
Tatton went over the meager details
time and again, until they were in-
delibly enirraved on his mind and
heart.

That morniniT. lust nrior tn r.iv.ing the letter, another blow had been
administered to the man. The wom-
an who kept the house where he took
his meals was a Mrs. Hawkins. Long
had Tatton observed her, for she win
good to look at. There was a grace
in her every movement that he could
not understand, hut which he ad-
mired. Her fare was pretty, and he
felt that he could look at it forever
and not grow tired. He did not know
what love was; but he would lie out
b. vond the iu a clump of low
pine saplings, and watch her for
hours as she passed to and fro in the
pursuance of her duties. Sometimes
Hi. re was a child with her, a of
perhaps seven years, and Tufton ad-

mitted to himself that she was like
unto hia conception of an anyel.

Jlurhig tln-s- mouth thut he had
been ill the his fchrrwd-nt-- s

nnd Industry had not (jo" uure- -

Foley's Honey and Tar.
Core Cmghs and enlils.
t'ur. s broiii'lntis and asthma.
Cures croup and whooping eolith.
Cuii-- ho.iisenesj and bronchial

tlotlhh-S-
( in s pneumonia and In grippe.
SoM nt Armstrong's drug store.

t lni.leVi.iil HuweM W l.li Uacrvii,

warded. nt hnd saved prone monrv
One dny, some wrrk thr
tlinnh, li n ( cnn,e to his mind to !

Mi'. IlauUins to ninrry him. Night
after nltht he Iny sleepleps, thinliinfi
It ovnr, nnd weiuhiny his cbnnees ol
failure or surcris. Finally he decid-
ed to put it to the test, lie cnlled on
Mrs. Hawkins and made known his
desire In his blunt,, straightforward
war. No le-.- blent and Ft rnipht for-
ward Tins her answer. She was mar-
ried, her husband was still alive, nnd
In fnct she exported him home that
very evening. Jle had been nway for
a long time, but he would re-

turn. Tatton saw the look of )oy
in her eyes, heard the ring of glad
noss in her voice. He turned from
her nnd left the houce. As he ivnlVrd
deject I'dly to the front pate, the little
girl ran after him. shyly slipped her
hand Into his, and toid him not to
look so, that her papa was coming
home that night. Tatton ptnoped ab-
ruptly, took her In his arms, and held
her close for a moment. Gently plac-
ing her on her feet again, he contin-
ued his way to the woods, while the
little girl returned and told her
mother whnt, the man hnd done.

When he came to the villnire the
letter, notifying him of Tom's death,
was given him. Out by the Old Fort
swamp he brooded over it all. He
wondered in a mechanical way how
much it, would cost to reach Ken
tucky. Once there, he would shoot
Jenkins. Tom would rest easier in
hia grave If he knew of it.

Late that evening he came to the
Hawkins house. He came late pur-
posely. Ihat he might miss seeing
Mrs. Hnwkina husband. As he ap-
proached the house he took refuge in
the clump of saplings, to see if the
road were clear. A glance convinced
him that it was not. Coming towards
him, along the path, were a man and
woman; before them, In childish
glee, ran a little girl. He knew the
three at a glance. As they came
nearer something about the man
seemed familiar. Tatton watched
him closely. The man raised his face
to look at the full moon in the east.
There was no mistaking him it was
Pen Jenkins. Tat ton's first emotion
was one of ferocious pleasure. His
blood surged hot within him, and
then ran cold. Already was his enemy
within his reach. He paused not to
think how he came, or why he came;
but pulling out the pistol waa pre-
pared to do bloody work. One sec-
ond he hesitated and then it was too
lntc. fioftly he replaced the pistol,
and as softly slipped from the sap-
ling thicket deeper into the woods.

'It mout scare Mis' Hawkins an'
the leetle gal," he muttered; "I'll
come back an' git him w'en
they ain't so clost to him."

True to his word, two hours later
he returned with-- his rifle. Long he
paused in the thicket, but he could
see no one about the house. Finally
he slipped up close to the front door
and lay in hiding. From within came
the sound of voices. Soon Jenkins ap-
peared on the small front porch, and
with him came the little girl. She
slimbed into his lap as he sat on the
step, and called him "papa."

Up to this tinie Tatton could not
conceive of Jenkins' relntion to
Mrs. Hawkins and her daughter.
With a sudden shock it now came to
him. He remembered having heard
that Hawkins was Mjs. Jenkins'
maiden name. For some reason she
had adopted it when her husband
went to Kentucky.

Tatton had just raised his Win
chester when the words of the little
girl came to his ears. At this mo
ment, from within doors, came the
sound of Mrs. Jenkins' voice in song.
Sweetly the words throbbed in his
ears. It was the old song, dear to
every loyal heart of the old state,
"She was bred in old Kentucky."
Tatton thought the gates of paradise
had opened, and that this was the
fragment of an angel song. Enrap-
tured he listened until the last word
floated on the night air and died away.
He dropped the muzzle of his gun,
arose to his feet, softly slipped out to
the pine thicket, and thence along
the path to the Old Fort swamp.

Bees of Fine ftlnrrlmlnntlnn.
Morclia has some other odd things;

for example, the sweetmeat-stand- s

under the portaies, or arcades, where
friendly bees and wasps devoured the
candies, and were not scared off. I
asked an old woman sitting behind a
large stand, loaded with candied
fruit, dulces of all sorts, sugar-plum- s

and molasses candy:
"Won't these bees sting a fellow?"
"Oh no, Benor, don't be afraid;

they are muy inleligentes, and can
tell a customer right off!"

"lint would they sting a thief, for
Instance?"

"Certainly, senor; they are very in-

telligent. Poor things, they do no
harm and are much company. They
must live!"

I watched these winged insects
with all their panoply of war ready,
and was fascinated. Then I asked
another question:

"Hut would not a Morellan bee
sting a Yankee?"

"Mot if he were a customer, eahal-Icro!- "

Mexican Cor. Huston Herald.
Turiifutlue nnd Hosln luduatrr.
A preliminary report on the tur-

pentine and rosia industry of the
t'nited States has been issued by the
censtiH bureau, showing the extent of
the industry In the census year of
Uuo, as compared with lstio. Accord-
ing to this statement, the total value
of these two products for l'.'OO wus

ili,:U4,8S8, against $8,077,379 for ls.iu.
The number of establishments, 1.502,
auainst G?il in ls'iO; the capital em-
ployed, $11,832,845, against $l,0)i,37.'i;
the average number of wage-earner-

41,si;, against li.-'tit- i; the total wages
paid, against und
the cust of mateiiuls used, lii.liiii.Siitt,
against $:.',fc74,e3.

.
J

Pneumonia Follows a C bl.
l!ut never follows the uso of Fo-

ley's Honey and 'J'ur. it slop-- , the
cough, bonis and strengthens the
lung find liftoids perfect security
from ftil nttin k of pneiinioniii. lie.
fuse substitutes. Sold at Arm-
strong's drug stole

llu.v Are laur fta laluvy. f
?r S in,. I" enrr nil .1

- ,v

a iJ 1 nun bUit . .au:.!
Asthmalene Brings Instant Kciief and Permanent

Cure in All Cases.
AKSOLl'TKLY F1JK.K ON IiK( IJIPT OF POSTAL.
WltlTK VU It AM) AIII!IS I I AIM. V.

Fori ten
YEAS G

A- - .

u I LI IF.

opium, moiplilne, thiol ul. ii in or Ciller.

Drt. Taft linos.' Mkimcink Co.

is Ilium --

lone, even
the worst cures
rise fuils.

The ('. F. ,,f Villa llidgo,
III., Pays: "Your

(....oil condition. cannot--
lli.oil.-fn- f,,rt!i" (ior.d

slave,
with putrid thr.mt. Auburn

I bring cured.
lleetncnt

nveip,.Uen
resolved give trial.

aslniii-limcn- t. aeleil
ehariii. me ,11

of :v!,ns''A,'ll'! V'"' " (""V' t,f,",, ,n0
i.i Asthma. ha- - been aniicied

! ,n'v ::;i;: c r""m' f,.r. ,mst 12 'mn- '- sum .

Vo,L i ,""''! "V ynnr imlon on billlli street. Newolit nl
the Urd a of Asthmalene. Nly fe ciill.meliced takil.K iliont

"'r- V" " rm,i'"1 ln.roveient.. After using a.llntlli' her Astlnna ilNanneiir.-i- iin.l cl.,. I. ...,n.-..i.- r. 7, .
1 e.in .:. .... ... . ?'"meuicinc niiiieied withireu.li.., Uiaease. Yuiiih rcsie.-lliilly-

riiixps,
linos.' Mfimcink

f.enilemen: ti.nilileii with years. have tried
bottle "7 ,mTP i""'11 ailvc.Keinen. sinned with

haveKlnee purchased full-sly- but.le,have bmilly four ehllilien. nimblelam hcilih ,iiK business every day. This testi-mony make such
Home address, Hlvinginn street. HAPIIAEI,,

Knt Until City.
TRIAL BOTTLE SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE RECEIPT

Fast nuuressing un 15KU.V.- - aiH.mci.NK CO.

ARE

you i
DEAF?

ALL,' OF

DEAFrJESS OR HArO nfiARifiO
ARE HOW CURABLE

by invention. Only those deaf incurable

HEAD flOISES GEASE IL1L.E05ATELY.
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U

INTERMATICJ'JAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AVE., C.liCACO, ILL.

Dataware Valla)
Railroad.
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Flov. Dr. Morris Wechslcr(
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Urnl leuieii : Y'.nii- Asi liinnleiie ia an
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B;Iil RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to Buffalo, Mag-ar- a

Fulls, Chiiiilaiiiiia LaUc, Clcvalaud,
Chiiatto and Ireliumti.

Tickets on sale at Port Jervis to all
points In the West and Smuliwct,,, lower
rates than via any other Urat-cla- Hue.

Trains Now Lkavk Pout Jeuvis as
t OLLOWU.

EASTWARD.
No. 12, Dally Kxpresg R 24 A U." 10, Daily Kxpresa 5 SO "" 111, Daily Kic. pi Sunday. . K illl "" i!s, " " 7 40" rsrj, Sunday Only 7 5:1 "" N, Dally Kxcepi Sunday 10 ail "
" ri, Daily Way Train lsi 6 P. M." SO, Way F.xcc, t Sunday. S -- -' "" li, Daily Kxpress 4 25" ami, Sii'idav Duly 4 ai "" M, Daily Kxpress fi L11

" IS, Stiiidayunly 6 40 "
" t. Daily F.xccpt Sunday. . H 6n "" 14. Daily lo.oo "

WKSTW'A HI).

No 3, Daily Express 12 SOA. M." 17, Daily Milk Truln 8 lift "
' 1, Daily Kxpre.-- . 11 ;i;j
" 11, Kor llo Ual.i K'pi Sun -' in p. M." ' Dally 5 15 i.
" 27. Diuiy Kxis-pt- . Sunday 5 50 '
" 7, Daily Kxurics iu la '

Trains leave Chambers street. New
York, for 1'nit Jervis on week days at
4 oo, 7 :m, (i no, tf if,. Iu :io a. m., tm.'a no,
4 !!, ri :m. 7 ;in, u ft p M (),. s.,,.,1 IV1
4 no, 7 :m, v w a m , j 311. i .10, 7 snuria
9 15 P. U.
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